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An Investigation into the Support Needs and Desires of Second Year Nurses :
The Role of Assistant Nursing Managers in Providing Educational Support
Yuko TAKIGUCHI, Mayumi OE, Hitomi SENGO, Mutsumi ODA, Yachiyo HORI
The group of Assistant Nursing Managers, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
The A hospital has a１０-year experience in running clinical training programs for recently graduated nurses.
After a law regarding clinical training for nurses was revised in２００９, the training program at A hospital was
enhanced for the２０１０ fiscal year. However, many second-year nurses are worried about independence from their
mentor after completion of their first year of nursing. Hence, to clarify the support needs of second-year nurses
and to discover the optimal support methods for assistant nursing managers, we conducted a self-reported
questionnaire survey ; this included the standard for duty stressor of new nurses. The questionnaire was drawn
up by authors, and we enrolled ２７ second-year nurses to take part in this survey. We found that the nurses
were anxious about their independence from their mentor and were stressed. Educational support and practical
knowledge, rather than the ability to impart basic knowledge or techniques, from an assistant nurse manager
who acts as a mentor are required. We found that the nurses were more stressed about nursing techniques
than interpersonal relationships. Given the results of this survey, we would like to play a much more promi-
nent role in the education program of a hospital that has a continuous and systematical education system for
nurses as both an assistant nursing manager and a mentor.
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